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Our Turn 
Views and opm1ons by Tlit New Voiu staff. 

The Cover 
Dave I lustak, artist and 
photographer from Omaha, IUIS 
contributed hb fourth cover lo 1 lrt 
New l'oice. His rca:nt work, cnti· 
tied ' Within Myself,' lits th~ theme 
of this special issue, featuring com· 
ing out concern.,. W$ previous 
nudes have sparked diverse opin
ions, including praise, controversy, 
and different intcrprclMions. 

Dave is a 1984 graduate of Kearney 
State College. lie earned a Or A 
with an emphasis on creative pho
tography. Many of bis fine prints 
arc available in limited editions. 
1bis includes 11 x 14 inch 5igncd 
silvcrprints. Dave ha~ had his 
works displayed in SC\'ern! sht1\vin11s 
across the slate. Recently, his 
photographs were seen at the Gay 
Arts Festival during Gay Pride 
Weck and the Labor Day picnic. 
Dave cru1 be ront:1cted by calling 
553-2084. 

I Opened the Closet 
Door Gradually 

acceptance until afic.r I graduated 
rrom college. At age twenty-one, I 
started g<ling 10 the gny baN in 
Omaha and within n short period I 
started a relationship. I decided 
that my future happiness relied on 
being honest with myself and liking 
who I WM, including my sewal m· 
clinations. I no longer felt that I 
had to satisfy society. 

My second step was telling my im
mediate family, which consisted of 
my mother and si~tcr, and close 
friends. My sister was open-minded 
and supportive, but my mother had 
great llifficulty umlerstanding. She 
had a lot of guilt and blame. She 
:d!SO felt I could change if I met the 
right girl and kept away from those 
•queer.i.• Telling friends was just 
as difficult. I rcali1cd that my do~
cst friends would stand by me and 
wa, prepared for the rejection that 
I faced by a few I also told former 
profes.<ors at Bellevue College and 
the coach I work~d for a., Sports 
Information Director 

Step three was community involve· 
mcnt and the need to help other 
gays and lesbians deal with their 

own personal struggles. I co
founded the Gay/Lesbian Crim and 
Referral Line and also became in
volved with the local organizations 
in Lincoln. 

My fourth and final step only came 
recently. At age thirty-one, I DO 
longer hesitate if anyone ~ me 
the question • Are you gny?" I have 
come out fully to neighbors, 
friends, and co-workers. Even 
though I don't wear a banner, I am 
very proud of who I am and I am 
no longer afraid of how others may 
react. lo fact, l fed my new-found 
openness can serve to reduce some 
peoples' irrational beliefs and help 
educate people who have never 
been in direct contact with a gay 
pcrl!On. 

Pear can only limit oncsclf. The 
reactions 10 my coming out was 
mostly favorable. I have only run 
into a few roadblocks. Also, I no 
longer see my lifestyle as a problem. 
Prejudice aad bigotry are the prob
lems of other people, who arc inse
cure or lack understanding. 

--Larry Wiscblood 
Editor 

Pear of the unknown almost kept 
me in a permanent closet. I wanted 
to be accepted by my family, 
friends, neighbors, and co-workers. 
I fcarcd I would lo<e everything if I 
accepted my fc-cliogs and lived an 
alternate lifestyle. It took me ,o. 
vernl years to g;iin sclf•acccptancc 
and come out fully as a gay pcrl!On. 
Scvernl gradual steps in the coming 
out process have aow Jed me to be 
a happy whole individual. 

January 198 7 

My biggest struggle was self
acccptancc. I always knew that l 
was attracted to malc.s ruice I was 
very young, but I didn't want to 
admit this to myself. I had been 
warned about the sins of 
homosc~uality and muturbations. 
I had ao role models and felt all 
alone in a suburban Air Force 
community. Most books on 
homosexuality were hidden ia the 
public library and reading material 
I did find was mo!<lly negative in 
tone. I had sexual experiences with 
other men when I was seventeen 
and nineteen, but did not gain self-
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Local Events 
Bridget and Friends 
to Perform Benefit 
Show 
Bridget and Friends, a local comedy 
troupe, will perform at The Max 
on Sunday, February 22, beginning 
at 9:30 p .m. The show is also a 
bcncfil for Tht N~ J/oict maga
zine. 1bis will be Bridget and 
Friends' first pcrfonnancc at The 
M= 
Bridget and Friends offers funny, 
mad-cap routines, lip sync, aod a 
famous puppet named Bridget. 
llclh Buelin fom1ed this group 
about two years ago. 'lbe troupe 
u~ original material as well as a 
variety of props and costumes. Se
veral of lhc skits are done in group 
fashion, rather that solo fashion on 
stage. 

Other members or the performing 
troupe include Sherri I lanneman, 
Sheri Overly, Jamie Johnson, Cindy 
Aerni, · Dora llianco, Charm 
Sa)'1tce, and Lisa Uhl. Additional 
members are Pam Coffey, make-up 
and costumes; Leslie Schulz, 
bodyguard to puppcl Bridget, and 
Ann Woods, who helps backstage. 

It is not CMY to describe this group 
on paper. You will have 10 see 
Bridget and rriends to fully undcr
staod their brand of entertainment; 
so mark your calendar for February 
22 at "lbc Max. 

New Bowling 
League to Form 
at Ames 
There will be an org.'llllzational 
meeting on January 14th at 9:15 
p.m., at the Ames Dowling Center 
in Omaha, 10 see if you want a 
gay/lesbian bowling league al the 
Aines llowling Center in Omaha 
on Wednesday evening.,. 
Some questions have been voiced. 
Allow me to clarify a couple of 
thing., and hopefully the other 
questions can be answered at the 
meeting. 
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Why Tlit Ntw Voice League? 
Chuck, manager of Ames Dowling 
Center, contootcd the staff of 1'ht 
Ntt<• Voice so that be could work 
from within the gay/lesbian com
munity in promotion of a lcattue. 
Chuck fell that Thr Nrw Voice re
presented favorably the gay/lesbian 
community (and who arc we to ar
gue!). Although we are lending our 
name to the League (unless you 
don't want it), the staff docs not 
intend to run or control the League. 
Most of our staff arc I .lncolnitcs 
and most of the Omaha staff arc 
non-bowlers. Officers of the 
League will be selected from all 
those bowling. I'm still looking for 
two others to make up a Ntw Voiu 
team. 

What will happen to the fee!!? 
Monies collected from the League 
will remain in the League and will 
be returned to the bowlers in the 
w;iy of prizes, trophies, etc. The 
budget of The Ntw Voice will not 
be enhanced by this venture. Tht' 
N,w Voiu and the management of 
the Ames Dowling Center want lo 
help you form a league where you 
can have fun, meet new people, and 
grow Ma community. 

And, yes, we invite, encourage, and 
welcome the women's segment of 
our community to take an active 
role in this venture. 

See you all at the alley. 

--Jerry Peck 

3rd Annual Chili 
Feed at Kelly's 
Tht Ntw Voice is sponsoring its 
third annual Chili Feed lo be held 
al Kelly's in Lincoln beginning at 
6:00 p.m. and continuing until 9:00 
p.m. on Saturday, January 24. 
Many variations of chili will be 
featured, including vegetarian style. 
Also, baked goods will be sold. A 
now feature to this year's event will 
be the awarding of ribbons for the 
three best chilis. 

-

Claudia Schmidt 
to Perform at UNL 
·11te UNL Women's Resource 
Center presents Claudia Schmidt in 
Conurt, Saturday, January 17, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Great Plains 
Room, East Campus Union in 
Lincoln. Oaudia Schmidt is best 
know for her appc.vanccs on Na
tional Public Radio's • A Prairie 
l lome Companion• where she reg
ularly entertains audiences with her 
diverse musical talents including 
jazz, blues, and folk. Instru
mentally she focuses on the 
12-string guiw and the pianolin. 
Tickets arc SS.00 for UNL students, 
senior citizens and children under 
12 and $6.00 for the general public 
if bought by January 10th. Tickets 
will be S6/S7 at the door. Childcare 
will be provided and the concert 
will be interpreted for the hearing 
impaired. Call 472-2597 for more 
information and ticket purchase. 

AIDS Conference 
to be Held 
Members of the giiy/lcsbian com
munity arc welcome to attend the 
Kansas Regional Al DS Conference 
to be held al the Comcry-O'Neil 
VA Medical Center at Topeka, 
Kansas on Tbunday, February S 
and Friday, February 6. Several 
national speakers will be featured 
including representatives from the 
Center for Disease Control, VA 
Medical Center-San Frnncisco, 
New York Medical College, and 
The Shanti Project. For further 
information and registration details 
contact the Topeka A1DS Project, 
P.O. !lox 2655, Topeka, KS 66601. 



Women's Resource 
Center Announces 
Events 
SeconJ semester programming i.s 
gutting unucrway early. The 
Women'$ WorJs and !\ltusic collcc
llve i~ rtanning 10 make lhis sc:
mc,1cr an exciting and wcll-rounucd 
one. /\ mixture of concerts, topical 
events, culluml diversities, anu edu
cational discussions \I.ill be fCJ!lurcd 
1hroughou1 the scmestcr. 

January begins with the Claudia 
Schmidt concert ClnuJia has been 
a performer on the radio broadcast 
"Prairie I lomc Companion• for a 
number nf years. rickets lo this 
concert to be helJ on lhe 171h may 
be obtained by con1ac1ing Ka1hlcrn 
Wing;inl at 472-2597 /\ lot or haro 
work ha.• been pul inlo rnakin1t this 
production a success. 

In February, \.tnrgarct Sloan-
1 luntcr will be in 1own. She is one 
of the lhrce founding editors of ,ttS. 
Ma,,ra:dmt, She \\ill give a keynote 
address conceming racism - and 
sexism at UNI ·s Regency Suite on 

February 17th al 7:00 p.m. Every
one i• strongly encouraged lo attend 
this dynamic woman's lalJc on top
ics which are of such importance to 
us all. 

March is lhc month 10 watch out 
for /\n 11hundaru:c of cventa are 
sehcdulcd for this year's Women's 
Weeks Vc,1, that's rigl1t, Women's 
Wf'EKS! f'he WW&M collective 
hru< decided lo expand lhc lime 
frame for this traditional cclc· 
bration. In the pa3t, people have 
expressed concern with the difli
cuhy of attending every event on 
consecutive days. Thercforc, to 
make all programs accessible to ev· 
ecyonc, we will spread ouL the 
events. 

Dates arc tentatively set for mosl 
activities during Women's Wceka. 
However, in order to eliminate 
possible confusion lhesc dates will 
not be released until later. You can 
look forward to hearing more about 
programs such as the following: 

/\n lntemationaJ Women's Panel 
Discussions and lnt~malional Food 
Festival; a lesbian slide show by 

pho1ograpbCT Jocn E. Biren (JEB); 
a concert featuring a Native Amer· 
ica group called lhc Thunderbird 
Sisters; a women's bookfair and 
ftlm night; a topieal educational SC· 
ries; and a dance featuring Linda 
Tillery, a bL'lcic womon musician 
from Oakland, California. Iler 
music is a mixture of funk, R&O 
jan, and contemporary sounds_ 
Also, it i.s a possibility that a 
feminist dance troupe will give a 
special pcrfonnancc. 

The WW&M collcclive is looking 
forward to providing an extrcmcly 
event-filled semestcr for all 10 en· 
joy. We invite everyone 10 be part 
of as many activities as possible. 

•• Jeane Proctor 

you always have 

clever with your hands 
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River City Chorus 
Reaps Praise at 
Christmas Concert 
'Don We Now• was lite theme of 
I.hr River City Mixed Chorus' third 
annual Winter Concert pcrfonncd 
on Dc<:cmber 21 al lhc Strauss 
Performing Ans Center at UNO. 
·1 heir pcrfonnance was fast-paced 
and wcU-rcceivcd by an enthusiastic 
audience. 

The River City Mixed Chorus is 
composed of 31 members, with 
Dale Mcl)olc lhe conductor arul 
M ichncl Mccabe providing the 
accompaniment. The presentation 
01>wcd almost fiawles.~y from be· 
ginning to end. 

"11\c ftr5t segment of lhc concert 
featured clas~ical works. The cho
rus sang from an atlr.,ctivc upper 
balcony with pipe organ 
accompanimcnl. I landbells also 
adJcd to the wund. The opening 
and closing of the lirM hnlf featured 
thirteenth century plainsong. Other 
works included 'O Come, All Ye 
Faithful'; •o Though That Tcllcst 
Good Tidings to Zion· (from 
J lnndcl's 'Messiah"); ·ocsu 
l3ambino· (1'hc Infant Jesus); ' A 
Star Shining Bright•; and ·NJeluia• 
(ror u, A Child Is Born - Cantata 
No. 142). My favorite song was · 1t 
Came Upon A Midnight Clear• 
with male \•oiccs switching 10 a fe
male chorus. 

The second half of the concert was 
festive as chorus members opened 
the segment trimming the Christ· 
ma., tree with red bows and while 
stors. The men wore red 
suspenders, white shirts, and red 
bow lies; the wimrnio wore large 
green bows. The stage was also 
rulorncd with several red and s,ccn 
poinscltins, donated by The Max. 
Pupul.M rongs completed the ~how, 
cndin(cl with a chorus and nudiencc 
5ini:·3long. Some of the numbers 
fcittured were: ' We Need n Little 
Chri\trru1,•; -rhc Most Wonderful 
Time of the Year•; ' llavc Yourself 
a Merry 1.ittlc Christmas'; •chri$t· 
m,~ Memories·; •11ome for the 
I lolidays•; -fhc Chrisunns Song~i 
·1.ct It Snow!•; ·steig!I Ride•; 'l'u 
Ile llomc For Christmas•; and 
'White Christmas.• 

111c chorus received generous ap· 
pl~usc and appreciation from the 
audience A large bnnncr from 
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friends and members of tbc hnpc
rinl Court wished tl1c chorus a 
happy holiday. I l1avc attended 
other concerts but this was by far 
my fav1)ritc. 

•• 1.urry Wiscblood 

Coffeehouse Held 
by "Women's Words 
and Music" 

On November 21, the Women's 
Resource Center's programming 
collective, Women's WordJ and 
Music, held a coffeehouse in tJNL's 
Nebraska Union. Beginning at 5:30 
and ending around 8:00, the 
coffeehouse spotlighted a variety of 
talented individuals. 

The entertainment began with the 
local talent of Jan Deeds aod Cindy 
Zuby. Those of you fruniliar with 
their voices know how enjoyable 
their pcrfonnancc was. The even
ing was ended on the very pure 
notes of Margaret Zephier. 
Margaret is a Native American folk 
singer from South Dakota. De
tween these pcrfonners we heard 
poetry from Joylctta Alice, who 
calls herself a "black lesbian, 
feminist pocl, and then some.• 
During the short hnlf hour that she 
was before us, Joyletta shared mMy 
of her own words. IL appeared 
((mm the smiles, laughter and quiet 
conversations that took place) tha1 
those 75 • 100 people who we~ in 
attendance had a very good time. 

··K.i\, 

Important Not ice 
It is the policy of The New J/oice to 
aocept only articles and letters that 
give the complete identity of the 
writer. The New Yolc11 can use a 
pseudonym or flfSI name a t tllc re
quest of the writer. llowcver, full 
nwnes will b~ verified by the maga
zine before nrticle., or letters arc 
published. 

MINISTRY IN 

HUMAl'f SEXUALITY. 1~. 

Sexuali ty•Affimlng, Growth·tentered 
Counseling for Individuals and Couples 

Wadonships Personal Growth 
c-lng Cklt Self Est-

Re liglon and Spirituality 

J , &n)aaln. R•. D. Mia. 
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Absolutely 
"The Max" 
\Ve at ·1 he Max would like to w,sh 
everyone a MclT)' Christmas and a 
llappy New Year. Yes, the holiday 
season is upon u<, and you could 
sure tell ii al The Max this fX"t 
month. I 1lllc penlight Chn,tma$ 
li1.1,hts covered the two seventeen· 
foot Christ ma< tn:cs that have taken 
rc.sidcncc in the duh. Our patio 
ali!O takes on the look of the hnh· 
day :;ca.'IOn with a blanket of un· 
touched snow that co,er< the entire 
area. The centerpiece i, a twenty· 
foot Chri"ma~ tn:c in the water 
pond with g;ulnnd< and light< and 
a girtnt '1ar (of course) on top. 
Pnin<ellia• of rc<l and white line I he 
<t:iirway going lo the upstairs bar. 
As you wnlk into the disco, you :,cc 
the lighting scheme has alio 
changed to thilt C hri<tmas ~p,rit. 
Red, white. and grL-cn lighu form a 
·wrapped packugc• look on the 
disco wall with the rest of 11,e 
Max·s extravagant light ~how. 
l'opping off the fcstt\·c Christmas 
decoration• is a ten-foot wreath of 
silver tinsel with a giaot bow on 
top. 

Vcwn1ci1 0 Ruurh 

As January goes into full swing and 
we sec the coming oft he '\cw Year, 
we wiU al'IO sec lhc crown mg of the 
third Miss l\.lax . ·n,e Mi" Max 
pageant< hal'c always hccn pageant< 
to n:mcinbcr, and Lim >car will 

Ics Fun 

prove to he no cxccplion. The 
managcm,·nt and staff nf The Max 
would like lo sa\ 'lnank You· to 
Mi,s Veronica · 0 Rourke, Miss 
Mnx Iii\, for being ,uch a wonderful 
rcprcscnlativc of our <:lub. We 
would also like 10 wish Vcmnicn 
continued success in her new po•i· 
tion as l'mprc..-s \ l. \Ve arc wry 
proud of you. Ronnie. 

Its a New Adventure 

Practice Safe Sex 

Hy the way, January 11th at 10:00 
p.m will he Veronica's final step
ping down show a, \liss Max '86. 
Come ,md !Upport Veronica nnd 
her spcc,al gue,t, as <he snys 
-rhank You· for making her year 
as \1i,s :.1ax a •JX·dal one. 

Miss Max ·g7 will be held on Jan
uary 2501 31 9:30 p.m. at The Max. 
Be ,urc not to miss this gmnd 
event. Come on down and cheer 
on your favorite contestants. If 
Myonc would like any additional 
information concerning the pag
eant, contact me, Vince Velvet at 
Ille \fax. Applications arc av:,il
able nt The Max and the tum-in 
deadline is January 18th 

--Vincc1Vl'lvc1 l'crcy 

BEST EVER! Third Edition! 
1'e Whole 

gayGatalog 
For gay men and lesbians, 
their families and friends. 
this THIRD EDITION of 

THE WHOLE GAY 
CATALOG brings the world 
of lesbian and gay literature 
aa close as your telephone or 
mailbox. Offers a multitude 
of BOOKS, plus VIDEOS, 

RECORDS & TAPES, 
GIFTS, and morel Over 100 

pllgllS, indexed. ORDER 
YOURS NOW/ FROM THE 
WORLD'S LEADING GAY 

AND LESBIAN 
BOOKSTORE! Mui""@ ~~. . . Pinto 9<bd ma .,.. .-..U Qai, ........ I encloH f2. 

Name·-------------~ 
Lambda Address ___________ _ 

Rising City tate Zip ___ _ 
Dept. 633 , 1625 Connecticut Ave. NW, Washington, DC, 20009 
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Coming Out Experiences 

' 

Open With a Bang 
Being born in a small Nebraska 
fanning community of 4500 people 
in the 1950's and into a family of 
eleven kids to boot can cau~ some 
interesting problems if you have al· 
ways known you were gay. I knew 
J wa.\ gay way back when other 
boy~ my age wen: just discovering 
girls. I was discovering other boys, 
and making believe that I " ~'s rca!Jy 
interested in girls, simply because I 
hnd it figured out that l could fool 
evecybody becaui;e I was always in 
the center of a crowd, and cha.,cd 
by girls even then. Besides, I was 
known as a son of a big and well· 
liked Gcnnan family and was afraid 
to disgr.u:c the family by being dif· 
fcrcnt than cver)'body else in a town 
where the most excitement we had 
was the county foir and a small 
cburch-alfaliatcd college. Besides, 
·nict· boys weren't gay, wen: they? 

My homosexual fcclings surfaced 
at the most inopportune times, too. 
'Like at gym class, and at the com· 
munity swimming pool, ball games, 
drinking parties, etc. You get the 
picture. So I did what everybody 
else did in that hick town , and ran 
around with girls, got one into 
trouble, became a father at age 
eighteen, got divorced al age 
twenty, and remarried at twenty· 
one. What else could I do? 1 had 
to get married again to keep up my 
rc.~pcctability, especially s,ncc I did 
want more children. WeU, the sec
ond marriage went on for ten years, 
and inside I was miserable. F.,pc
c;ially when I n:ali7.ed that to just 
complete my 'marital• duties, I had 
to fanta.w-.e about men. Dul even 
IO, I was able to father two ~ore 
qbildren, and when that mamage 
went down the lubes. I denied my 
feelings again, and became Mr. 
Mom· and took care of my kid• by 
myself for three years. I don't re
gret that one bit, except for when I 

• felt unwanted and unfulfilled when 
it came to intimacy. I had none 
after my marriage ended, and was 
very lonely and frustrated. I did 
have my family, though, and tried 
to become everything to everybody 
else . I was always ·Mr. Fixit• 
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whenever one of my many <iblings 
had a problem of any kind, nnd had 
myself fooled into hclievin_g that 
thi< wru, enough for me. Ounng the 
whole time, though, I don·t think 
that anyone had any idea what was 
going on inside my mind (although 
J did have problems stining the urge 
to do or 'Illy something that would 
have total shock value for those 
around me), and I knew deep <lown 
in,ide that one day I would have to 
make a choice. Fither admit my 
true feelings, and to hell with cv· 
erybody else, or to withdraw even 
deeper into myself and e\!cnlually 
give into my deep-seated feelings of 
self-destruction. 

Finally, at age 32, l made the deci
l<ion to go aflcr what I roally 
wanted, even though I wa,n ·1 com· 
plctcly sure of it myself One day 
while my kids were away from 
home staying with their mother, I 
took a trip to Lincoln, and tried out 
what I bnd always fanta\i1.cd about. 
I liked it. It wnsn' t the most cxcit· 
ing thing I've ever done, but it was 
a start. Shortly thereoftcr, the op
portunity came up to move 10 
Kansas City , and I did, entering the 
gay scene in that city with at rong. 
I was never alone when I left a bar, 
and had more date~ than I knew 
what to do with. One day, I met a 
man from another city in Kano;as 
City, and I knew right away that 
something was happening to me, 
a.~ the dates became unfulfalling and 
1 wanted sometlUJlg more. I be· 
came l'C$tlcss and dissatisfied with 
the ·=· and moved back to 
Nebraska to be with the man I met 
in Kansas City. 

lnis presented a whole new twi~t, 
n• to be with thi• man, I had to !iv~ 
in the s.1me cit) with most of my 
family, and would be near my chil
dren again, who I desperately 
wanted in my life. l\ot wanting to 
live the double life, I decided that 
my family mu•t be told, and I 
,tarted (natumlly) with my mother, 
and then proceeded to other family 
members. When I told my mother, 
I was very di'l.1ppointcd, as I didn' t 
receive the tears, lamentations. or 
chastisements thnt I thought I de-

served. I wa, just told that ·11 
doesn't surpri<e me that much; and 
«> thought that 1he rest of the fam
ily would be a piece of cake. I was 
\\orong, though , as one brother who 
lives in Kansas City and who I was 
always very close to decided that he 
w~s ashamed of me, and wouldn't 
want anyone to know he bad a 
'queer· bro1hcr, hut he still wanted 
me in hi• life. So far, though, the 
rest nf the family has been pretty 
'cool al>out the whole thing, and 
many of them have accepted my 
new relationship very weU. flvcn 
my kid• like their daddy's new 
·friend and [!Cl nlong very well with 
him. I bavro ·1 told either c~-wifc, 
and until they bnng it up, I woo·t 
either. Why borro" trouble? 

The bottom line is thai I wasted a 
lot of years l->cing miserable, and if 
1 had just come forward sooner, l 
could have been a hnppicr man all 
along. I n:ali1c that my = is 
probnbly unique 1,-ompnred to some 
other coming out experiences, and 
maybe it's easirr for me since I 
haven t n.rn up against much resist· 
ancc. Mnvl>c I had to wait until the 
time was right I know the happi
ness I feel now was weU worth 
waiting for Inc road may not aJ. 
ways be smooth, but I believe that 
if we, as gay and lesbian people, 
accept ourselves and are comforta· 
ble with being who we arc, others 
will catch on to the fact we arc who 
we arc, and don't owe it lo anyone 
else to be anything other than who 
WC arc. 

--John Riley 





Coming Out ... Okay 
I'm still coming out; 10 myself, to 
my lovers, and to the significant 
others in my life. But the many 
stops and star1s I made finally did 
evolve into a rccogni1.1ble coming 
out experience. 

Most significant was the evening all 
the walls of denial fcU. ·n,e instant, 
undeniable fuUy feeling inside; the 
warm glow and desire I'd never felt 
for anyone before came one evening 
as a friend I knew to he lesbian sat 
beside me. The spontaneous 
flirting I had never known encour· 
aged the pursuer in me to step out. 
My lesbian friend needed purwing 
as she wa.~ not as convinced as I 
that she should be the object of my 
affections wrulc coming out. 

Unfamiliar with the pain I was 
feeling, I reall7.ed it was from this 
woman rejecting me. No man's 
rejection had ever hit me so h(lJ'd. 
/\nd I would not simply walk away 
as I had done before. I felt the thrill 
of victory when she changed her 
mind, while I promised undying 
love and two roses every week. 
Ono can imagine what followed I 
felt as though I wa., rushing 
uncontrollably towards a brick wall. 
In a sense, I was. 

The end of that relationship 
brought with it the fir!II reality of 
coming out: it is not the solution 
lo nil of one's problems. Coming 
out has brought me much closer to 
the solutions. I am a lesbian and 
for me that says a lot. It tells me 
why in some situations I am more 
comfortable than in others. I gladly 
shut many door- after coming out 
and have tentatively been opening 
others. Most exciting for me arc 
those unexpected moments when I 
catch the image of my true spirit in 
the mirror. This image comes with 
my willingness to define me. This 
is the greatest giO coming out has 
led me to thus far . 

.. chri, Carroll 
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Take Care of Yourself 
Nobody Else WiU ~ .. 
Practice Safe Sex ~ 

Sharing the "Secret' 
with Your Parents 
"My name is Bill. I live, I brc.'.lthe, 
I cat; I am n normal per,;.c,n , I do 
not lurk in dark comers waiting to 
eonl'ert young lioy, tu my hidcou• 
lifestyle. I wa, not lured into mv 
life by wmc lecherous old man . In 
spite of all the thing, I am not, I am 
n homosexual. It's true! f)cspite 
the fal"t thnt I m not branded \\ it h 
a r,ink triangle and han, ne1·cr 1,orn 
paisley shins with p.1,tcl scar\'c~. I 
an, n fruit, a queen, a fniry. a faggot, 
a quc~r; hclie1·e me, l have heard 
them all and more. 

And yet I'm not a failure. l'crhap, 
I'm not the person that my foth,•r 
cn1·isioncJ when he [!<11.ed down at 
my wrinkled, """ horn fare nnd I 
will probably never pcrpctuntc tbc 
'family name.· In the eyes of my 
parents, .ind much of society. I :un 
a failure. Because of my dC$irc to 
Uvc a life which fulfills my need,, 
I'm not worthy of hcing their ,ion . 
Oh, the blame altcmntes! One 
moment I am to blame for ·ehoo•· 

ing this pc-rwrted lifestyle. ·1 he 
next, my parent, are berating 
themschcs for huying me a GI Joe 
,loll mskad of a baseball mitt. I 
ha,c long sinn· ,topped believing 
that I am so mehow to blame. 
I her,· i, no failure to assign . Yet 
my p.trents continue to hcltcvc th,11 
in some way, <nmchow, they have 
r,1ilcd to rai<c the quintessential 
young American man I know ex· 
:11:tl) hm, they foci Ive thought 
ahout suicide 100 many time• not 
It> kd cmr,athy for them. When I 
told them I wa< g;ly, they n:31ly 
didn t 1111d~-rstaml I itcmlly! They 
didn t knm, what I was talking 
nhout until I put it into the dreaded 
· 11 • wnr.l. I could have II ritten the 
scene. I knc\\ mv \.1om would 
nur'<t ,nto tears, he; head buried in 
her hand,, her ihouldcrs slumped 
a, ,f under a cr11shing weight . I 
knew that my na.t would lumber 
to hi, foci, IO\\cting over me a< if 
hrutc strength would chase thi• 
unhclic\nhlc ,lemon out of hi, i<en. 
I le hit me. 'v1orc of a backhanded 
slap rt'ally I gur« I wnsn ·1 descrv-



ing of a real man ·s punch. Then I 
could sec the failure seeping into 
their hones, weighing then, do\\ n 
with the knowla-dgc that ,;omcwhcre 
they h8d gone wrong. I tried to 
explain that it wnm't their fault, but 
they wouldn't or couldn't under
stand. Something :u insidious as 
lhis must bnve blame to lay some
where. 

Failure. I wa~ a failure. 'I hey wen: 
failures. I .ifc wa• a big JOke where 
the poncl\linc read ·Failure.· I 
haven't spoken lo my parents in 
over five years. although my Mom 
did sneak me a Christmas card this 
year, hut she signed it "'ilh their 
first mimes. In ~rite of these things 
I've learned to like myself. I like 
the person I have become and mo'lt 
of the lime I even like life in gcn
cnll. I have a lover with whom I 
bavc been with for a year. ll's 
tough building a new life together 
I have fought and won my war with 
failure and I pmy e,ery day that 
my parents will win lhc same bat· 
Uc." 

Bill is not a real person, yet his ex
perience is real 10 thousands of gays 
and lesbians who have ·come out• 
to their parents. Doing gay is not 
an easy thing and the knowledge 
that $0mehow you must brcalc thi, 
knowledge to your parents is 
equally as difficult. Rage, pllin, and 
shame arc common emotions for 
parents to feel when faced with this 
pronouncement. It's normal for 
them to feel this way; after all, you 
have just shared the sing)c biggest 
secret of your life, Many parents 
react like 'Bill's." They shut their 
son or daughter out of their lives as 
ir they bad never cxil<ted. I low can 
they forget that this is the child 
whose diapers they cliangcd, who5C 
cuts and bniiscs they bandaged, and 
whose Jove they have returned all 
these years. Many parents of gnys 
and lesbians feel like they arc fail
ures and blame themselves. Mayhc 
if they had done this differently or 
had been better role models their 
child would he •normal." 
I lomoscxuality is not a disease. It's 
not something you catch, and it's 
not something you did or did not 
do. Because you arc gay or lc.sbian 
docsn 't mean that your parents arc 
failures. It al'° doesn't mcar, that 
you arc a failure. Accept that and 
work with your parents Cl<> that they 
can IICCCpl it, too. 

Support Our 
Advertisers 
·--············-···-·-···· 

They~ 
Support 

~ You! 

Ask your parents 10 take a good 
look at you. Arcn ·1 you the same 
person you were before sharmg this 
important sccrcL about yourself? 
Try to share with them the anguiM 
and pain you have ,ulcntly ,offered 
while wrestling with your self
identity. Now that you have finally 
taken the steps to include your 
parents in your life, don't you think 
it would he rucc 10 know tlull ynu 
arc still loved, even if they cannot 
offer acceptance. You have not 
failed them and neither have they 
failed you, unll'ss either of you 
withhold love like a pri7.e to be 
eamcd or won. 

Maybe your parents, in tirnc, will 
come to terms with your sexuality, 
nnd maybe not. The unr,nrtant 
thing is to offer your parents the 
same love and acceptance that you 
expect from them. Don't shut 
them out of your life. Share with 
them as much as they arc willing 10 
deal with. But don't force your 
life.style on them. Mer all, you 
don't want theirs forced on you. 
Be willing to give it time, and give 
ii love. 

--1.orcn Raye Pranks 

THI! 

ar4esterfielb 
OMAHA 
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Support Group 

every Monday - 7p, ,., 

CX1ntempor1ry Of et ling Clrds 
& bolloon bouqueb. 

1325 "O" St tn: Olll, NE 
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Coming Out My Way 
Coming out has always hccn a 
continuing growth experience for 
me. fivery new pcrwn I mcci 
mc.-u,s a decision to come out, 
whether they arc gay or straight, 
and I'm 11Ure W<' all have experi
enced this in some form or other. 

When I wa., age fourteen in 195S. I 
first began to get the feeling that l 
was different from the other guys. 
Whenever I heard the word 
/tomo<e.~,1111 my cars perked up and 
I cndr,,vorcd to listen to everything 
that was Mid ahout the subject, be 
it good or had. Back then there 
were no intcOectual writings on 
homn!lexuality, nor :inywhcrc a 
person could 11et any objective 
studies or writings about gay life
styles. I went to the library on a 
daily hasis aner school perusing all 
the books on the ~uhject to find :Ill 
there was. To my di•may, all I 
could find were clinical studies 
written by Freud and friends wl,ich 
were of no help to me because I 
wasn't interested in pursuing the 
psychological reasons for being gay; 
I w;intcd to know what I could do 
with my life and whom 1 could 
share it with. 

Unfortunately, during those day,, 
there were 110 community centers, 
nor support groups, nor organi7.1· 
lions to which I could tum for 
prat.1ical kuowlcdge; I wa., alone in 
my plighL llomosexuality was 
completely underground, and had 
to be searched out People were 
a(mid of being rrudcd and nm-stccl 
for such activities 

My father (God hless hi• rcd·nC<'k 
thinking), who thought I was a dis
mal failure for the ~-calk~ 
·c1Teminatc wrcck• that I had hc
eomc, had no use for me as a hu· 
man hcing. You sec. he knew whnt 
was hcc,,ming or my i;cxunlity ye~ 
before I rcali;.<.-d anything about it, 
ycl he refu~ to discus.< it wi1h me. 
Since there was no one who I c<1uld 
tum to rogarding my lircstylc, l he· 
came a recluse. 11,cre was no scx
ua.l contact wi1h any rcn<nn until I 
was eighteen Md had moved to 
Chicago. 

I wa~ alono in a laundromat late 
one cold, ,nowy Fehruary night 
ncar Clark and llcldcn Streets, ex
cept for :mothcr man who WM al<n 
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doing hi~ laundry. While 1w w:i. 
wailing for hi, clothe• to get Jone 
he wa, drawinll piclurc.<, and my 
in1cre.<I in lhcsc pictures caused u• 
to eng.,gc in conversation, and suh· 
~ucntly, to go to his apartment to 
sec the resl of his artwork. When 
he showed me his ·etchings; I 
found them crutic and reacted ap
propriately. I Ii• touch and hi~ 
feelings toward me fell perfectly 
natural regardlc.<s of my insecurities, 
and I knew then that I had finally 
reached the pinnacle or the discm·· 
cry of my true sexual feelings 

J\t that point I had ·come out· lo 
myself, and had accepted myself as 
a fulfilled human being with no 
compunctions toward that red-neck 
upbringing I no longt:1'. felt dirty 
toward my,;clr, nor diJ I fed guilty 
about what I did. \>fy actio1ts were 
completely natural, Msy, and en· 
joyablc. 

My next coming out experience wns 
telling my father about my 
newfound lifestyle, which, I rc.,lizL-d 
in later years, he wa.< totally aware 
of but never conveyed to me. If 
only he had been tnie lo me nnd let 
me know whaL was happening tn 
my own systcrn before I knew what 
was going on' My fathcr', reaction 
to ml coming out to him wR, one 
of tot.al disgust and loathing. With 
this reaction I felt there was no 
rnore feeling in me for this person, 
so I left with nothing more to ,a)' 
There was no longer a reason for 
rnc to t,e where I wam't und,·r<tond 
or loved, so I went where I c-nulJ 
be accepted ;ind loved for what I 
hclievcd in and wa< very much a 
part of. 

There have lx.-en many expcricncc, 
in my life where I have come nut 
tn others, and the pluses c,cccd the 
minuses as for as their reactions 
wcnL 1r a person can't accept my 
homosexuality, then I don't nccJ 
that person in my life. or course.-, 
one can't expect to rome out during 
the initial meeting or interview; one 
has to have :1 prmoen track record 
of achievements 1tnd social accept· 
ancc before the bomb can Ix, 
dropped. 

On the other hand, a J>C™'" like 
The Reverend Fldcr Troy Perry, 
1hc world le.,dcr of lhe Mctrnpol · 
itan Community C"hurch, feels vcrv 
free to come out to anyone he 
plC.'\SCS, at any time ·• even to the 

poml of encouraging gays to whorn 
he lectures to follow suit. llowever, 
with a person of his truck record, 
he rc.,rs no one. Ile is a peoon 
who demands an audience, and 
reels most confident when he has 
one. lie ha.< :u1 imposing stance, 
an icy glare, and a demeanor which 
defies anyone to oppose him in his 
views Jtc has a knowledge of the 
Dible which would put any clergy 
to shame, and he can out-quote 
anyone in any "'-'ripturnl reference.•. 
This man can come out to anyone 
and he accepted for what he is! 

You and I, however, don't ha,oe as 
much moxie. We have to worry 
ahout the t,o,5 firing us; about the 
imurancc company rejecting u•; 
about the landlord evicting us; 
nh<,ut the doctor refusing us; about 
the undertaker unwilling to accept 
our remains 

Rejection i• Che m:\in reason that 
coming out is ,ruch a dilemma. /It 
times it can be our sole reason for 
befriending people, just so we can 
come out to lhem and have them 
accept u., a~ we arc •• not some· 
one's preconceived notion of what 
humanity should be . 

Wlien we find such n person, s/he 
i< our WI) l>e.•t rricn,l in whom WC 

can confid,• .ut)thing. h is al that 
point that the douds have opened 
,u,d the sun shine, in and every· 
thing wonderful happens. 13eUs 
ring, an11,ds ,mg, and the dancing 
bcttin<! llut what happens when 
the confidence and trust i< 1,roken? 

Simple. We reicct that so-called 
friend nntl go on in search of an
other f>('r<on \\C cnn trust to hcgin 
the cycle aU over ag;:,in J\ straight 
rriend of mine once said 10 rnc that 
he ahva)' found gays :-carehing for 
&omcthing. hut 1hey never knew 
whAt the> were searching for. 

I hnn- ul\\a}s wanted to he free. 
trnthful, open, happy in my con· 
"ctiom, anJ most of aU. loved and 
11c, ... p1ed for "hat I am. If I have 
tu ~pend the rest of my life :iear<h• 
ing for these nttrihutcs, then hand 
rnc the l;intem l11cre have been 
di<.1ppointmcnts ;ilong the wny, but 
I will .,lway< find myself getting 
hack up and ,L1rting over again. 

Ye,, coming out is a true experience 
•. . your whole life through . 
--Gary Griffith 



I'm Doing Real 
Good for Myself 
I'm doing real good for myself. 
smile a 101 more since I've come 0111 
about my being gay. The definition 
of •gay• is being happy. They sure 
picked a perfect word to describe it 
·· because I do; I foci very happy! 

Before, however, it was a long ~k 
10 where I am today. I'm nineteen 
now and for the last seven and one 
half years, I've been aware of my 
feelings for men. Up until about 
ten months ago I denied these 
feelings knowing they weren't right. 
My first recollection was eyeing all 
the other guys in the locker room 
after gym clau. I always felt they 
were looking back, and I was cm· 
barra.,scd. 

Later on a girl came up to me and 
said her friend liked me and said I 
should ask her out. Since that was 
the norm in jr. high, I did. It had 
to be the most boring relationship 
I'd ever had. We were 1oge1her for 
two years until site finally broke it 
off at our ninth grade promotion 
dance. It was about time. 

During thos,: two years. though, I 
had e~pcrienccd my first sexual ex
perience. I guess I should mention 
that it was also my first homoscx-ual 
one as well. It only happened once 
and I wa, so confused afterwards 
that l never spoke another to that 
kid 10 this day. I don't even know 
where he live.~ now. II sure ruined 
a good friendship 

·n,erc "'ere several incident~ that 
have happened my past that have 
always got me wondering why my 
parents never suspected about me 
before I came out to them. Most 
of them were almost surely related 
to the topic. 

I'irst of all. I seldom brought any 
girlfriends home to meet them. 
Twice I even brought just a real 
good girlfriend of mine home and 
almost immediately they thought 
wc were serious. One of them was 
event pregnant and that didn't even 
startle them. 

Second, I had a run-in with the law 
on charges of indecent exposure. 
Since I was a minor a1 the time, I 
had to go through youth coun
seling. I don't think it did any good 

and to this day, the best solution I 
could come up with for why it 
happened was that it gave me 
pleasure. But I am not sure if my 
being gay had any direct bearing on 
it. Oh, well!! 

'lnird, my father once found some 
porno pictures of men in my room. 
They belonged 10 my sister and 1 
had just borrowed them to look al. 
lie threatened me, · rr this is how 
you want to live your life, you11 do 
it out on your own!' And that wa, 
the last I heard about it. But he 
really did mean what he said. 

Pourth, there arc all those minor 
things like: 1 would rather cook 
dinner, help mom, or go shopping 
that watch sports, fix the car, or 
help Dad. I aJ,;o did silly things like 
wear my hair out of fashion and 
have weird colors and dyes in it. 
This was a phase my parents never 
understood. 

Lastly, I sccn:tly observed my be.o!t 
friend in my senior year in high 
school tnl<ing n shower at my 
house. 1ne next day started the 
beginning of my coming out expc· 
riencc. 

... continued on r,a.gc 12 
- - -- - - -------------- - -----~- --
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at The Max 
9:30 Pffl 
Sunday. February 22 

Unique Brand of 
Comedy and LIP Sync 

"/ never laughed so hard," stated Pee Wee ln a recent backstage lnterolew 

"Bridget is one funny lady. Only Miss Piggy makes my heart beat as fast," remarked Kermit 
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ll was around closing time at work. 
A good trusting friend of mine and 
I snuck off into a comer because 
she had something she wanted to 
tell me. She aaid 'Tm in love "ith 
Dave {not his real nrun.e) and since 
you're his best friend, can you help 
him notice me?" 

I replied, ·so am 1: 
She looked puvlcd. "What?' 

I answered •t•m in Jove with Dave, 
toot' 

Her face drained real fast. "What 
do you mean?" 

I just up and said ·1 think I might 
be gay!" 

We talked for nearly twenty min
utes until the supervisor caughi us 
and got us back to work. After 
work, we got back together and she 
told me I could be cured if I dated 
girls. I didn't believe her. 

Then I felt guilty about what I had 
done to Dave the day before, so I 
ea,ne out to him, alM>. It didn't 
seem to bother him that I confessed 
about watching him in the showers. 
I le too said that dating a few girls 
would be the sure-lire ,olution. So 
J asked a girl to the junior-senior 
prom. ll didn't work out. 

Finally an article in Newswuk 
about ·Growing Up Gay• con
vinced me of what I thought all 
along. I was definitely gay. But I 
didn't want to be. I didn' t want to 
be harassed. Why did God deal 
me such a burden to have to live 
with? 

I came out to a teacher who gave 
me the phone number for Benjamin 
Roe. I called it. {Answering ma
chine.) I decided to pay a personal 
visit. After an hour or so with Ben, 
we decided a good start would be 
P-PLAG. 

After my first meeting, J met a real 
nlce guy who introduced me to the 
gay community. lie accompanied 
me to the Boardwalk for the first 
time. We have become real close 
now. 

I've come out to most of my close 
co-workers, my sister, and indirectly 
to my parcnu. I still get a linle bit 
of faggot jokes and sissy remarks 
from a few co-workers, but it 
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doc,n't bother me anymore. The 
only bad thing ~ that my folks 
haven't completely accepted my 
gayness yet. They sent me out of 
their house ·• like Dad threatened 
a few years earlier But I'm going 
10 give them lime. It look me years 
to come out to myself. 1hey need 
time to absorb it, :ilso. 

But a.~ I said, "I'm doing real good 
for myself: I attend several sup· 
port group5 and am even trying to 
form another one. I have a nice 
roommate who accept, me the way 
I am. Although my boyfriend has 
moved away for personal reasons, 
we kc.-p III close contact. And I stiO 
have some really supportive friends. 
I hope they last. I'm out of the 
closet for good. It's closed tighl, 
never to be opened again •· except 
when my parent, arc ready to come 
out 

--BL 

Free Pamphlet 
Offered-Coming 
Out to Your Parents 

'Coming Ou1 lo Your Parents is • 
I (,.page bookie I publi<hcd fnr 
lesbians and g:,y men who are con· 
sidcring coming out to their par· 
ents. The hook kt, published by 
Philadelphia Parents and Priem.ls 
of Lesbians aod Gays (Parents 
PLAG), identifies six stages most 
parents go through when they learn 
of their gay child's sexual orien
tation 

·111c stages (shock, denial, guilt, an
ger, personal dccis1on-moking, amt 

tn1c 1tcccptancc) arc dcscribc.-d, 
along wilh specific ways young 
adults c;an $~ist their parents in 
each of these stages. The aulhor, 
the father of a g.1y son, relates his 
personal experience and 1ha1 of 
hundreds of oihcr p:ircnts who ha,o 
come to Parents Fl .AG mocting.1. 

l11e booklet (in i1s third printing of 
over 100,000 copies) begins by rais
ing 12 questions that need to be 
con,itlcred hcforc one comes out to 
parcnls. ft olTcrs an annolated li•t 
of resources abou1 coming oul to 
parents; it aloo prnvitlcs an appcn· 
dix of books and pamphlets to give 
to one's parents. 

A li~t of over 160 J>:inmt 
grour•/con1a,·1, in SO state, is pro· 
vided. · 111csc parent groups are 
members of Parent• f'1 AG. who:oe 
headquarters i< in l .os Angeles. 

For a free •inglc copy send a self· 
addrcs,cd, stampcJ business cnvcl· 
ope to Parents n .AG, l'.O. nox 
15711, Philadclrhio. PA 19103. 
{Address the envelope a5 you wish; 
no additional m.~rks will he added .) 
/\dditional C(lpics arc 25¢ each; S20 
per 100 include, rostagc. 

Specializing in adjustment problems 

CONTEMPORARY COUNSELING SERVICES 
1863 N. 81st St. 

Omaha, NE 68114 
(402) 397-6527 

Appointments made around your schedule, 
not ours! 

Call for appointment. 
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Closet to Closet 
It would seem thnl many people 
(gayt; and lesbians) have moved 
(mm single dwelling closet! to mul· 
tiplc clwclling closets, but remain in 
a closcl nonetheless. I realize that 
some feel the need to remain in a 
closet for ·pmfc, sional re-~son•;' 
however. when multiple dwelling 
closets become organi1ed , the , itu· 
ation becomes amu,ing •• if 1101 ri
diculous. One of the supposed 
purposes of a g.~y/ lc~hi:in organim
tion ii to be a support group for 
othcn coming out of their closets. 
If ihe multiple dwelling is effectively 
closeted, no one can find the sur
port the group allegedly 01Ter1. 

Some time ngo a gay/lesbian-based 
organi7.ation experienced n surge in 
the demand for their acwslcllcr. 
The leaders of that organiz.ation 
promplly demanded a reduction in 
distribution claiming they wanted 
to maintain a 1ow profile: and tbnt 
too many people were lcaming of 
their mi .. •ion and work. This same 
group later invited a notional leader 
for a scric.• of mcctinwi, The local 
newspaper was purposely given the 
wrong local ion of the meeting.• 10 

avoid difficulties 

Two years ago Omaha held its fir!lt 
Gay Pride Parade. Although I 
consider myself tu he fairly well in· 
fonned on community activities, 
the news did not reach me until two 
days prior to the event. The media 
learned ofil in time to be there ,vii h 
c.=cras and notcboob. The gen· 
era! public lc;:imcd of it and chet'1'Cd 
us along our brief march . 

La.st yCM, representatives from var· 
ious 8,'IY/lesbian organizatioos met 
for months before Guy Pride Weck. 
One pcr<e>n was assigned the task 
of preparing the prc.s rclca.ses 10 the 
media prior 10 th,• pamdc. Without 
consulting the other rcprcscntativc5 
collectively, a block was placed on 
any prior notice to the media be· 
cause it was feared that the pnrade 
would not be large enough or spec· 
taeular enough to merit media cov
erage. The result was the gathering 
of many gays, lesbians, and sup· 
porters meeting under the cover of 
night to march down deserted 
streets. I make a more profound 
public statement by entering the 
&onl door of a gay bar during 
happy hour. 

An event wa., planned for a rriday 
afternoon 'early e,·ening get· 
together for a gay/ lesbian ltfOUP, I 
nearly laughed out loud when they 
announced the •,are· location. The 
bu•incss they chose employs more 
queens than a dmg show at the 
Max. The chosen business does 
not support this publication or any 
other gay/lesbian public.~tion with 
their advertising dollars •. because 
they do not want to be known ns a 
gay establishment. 

A year ago, a group of local gay 
athletes tnl\'dcd to Chicago where 
they defeated their competition. 
Their picture, with story, appeared 
in Chicago's gay newspaper. but no 
local coverage wa, offered by the 
group. l\nothcr sports team trav
eled to compete, and we're still 
waiting to hear how they did. 

l have been fortunate in that I have 
been able 10 throw open the door 
lo my closet and declare, ·Watch 
out, world, here I come!• II seems 
to me that then: are many 
hetcrophohic gays and lesbians who 
are limiting themselves and the 
!!"-Yfle<bian community by staying 
10 their closets •· even if it is a 
multiple dwelling. Whal is even 
worse, they are living in two differ
ent worlds (schi7.ophrenic?), and 
practicing the art of dcccpl ion. I 
cannot help but wonder how many 
•professional" employers would 
rather have a wcll-adju!ltcd gay or 
lesbian workmg for them rather 
than a deceptive schizo. 

I recall vividly the fear I felt when I 
lil'l't pecked out of m)' clo!ICt door, 
and the incredible joy I experienced 
when I found a support group. 

Now, one of my goalJ! in life is 10 

DA VE A. HUST AK 
ARTIST· 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Special Gifts 
for that Special Someone 
Fine Art Photography 

Custom Framing 

374 N. 47th St. 
Omaha, NE 68131 
(402) 553-2084 

be available for other. as !hey ven• 
turc out of their closet, and I trust 
that they will not foci they have haJ 
to visit the catacombs in order 10 
find someone 10 !hare in their 
struggle, and so theirs might be le!I& 
traumatic 1han mine. I want lo live 
in B ~mmunity within our society 
·• aot ,n a commune. 

The mcmhcr<hip of our local 
gay/lesbian organi,..ations is but a 
fraction of the gays and l~hians in 
our community, and ·· like society 
on the whole ·· 1s transient. Prop
agation is not fea~ible, nnd 
prosclyti;,.ing hctcroscxuah i~ not 
po~sible. _If we, as a community. 
are to continue and to grow beyond 
the · silent minority: we cannot 
maintain a lo" profile For those 
seeking support in their journey out 
o~ lh<; closet, a low profile is a neg
alive unagc. 

We bav_e much to be proud about, 
and M 1mpor1a111 part of the joy of 
being proud is finding someone lo 
whom we can declare our pride .. 
or helping ll1em find us. 

.• Jerry Peck 

GAY/LISII •" IMFOINATIO• 
.,.., su••o•r 1.1,.1 

P.O. 10& tOU 

~::~:·"· "'\> \ 
\ 

SUflf ,- TMU I . ,~,,,.-. ,.u~•••• 
fll , a SAT ,:,,,, •.•• 11,, .... 

475-4697 

Mike Fitlpatrlck 
MSW,ACSW 

Couple Counsdlng. 
Parenting & Step Parenting, 

lndtvtdua! Cou.nselfng 
(depression. coming-out to 

friends and parents) 

tbuOmc:::=·=b,n,•=p=b:::::ionc,ce=3=9=>71K-0=3=30::>eJ 
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Local Organizations 

The Future of 
Community of 
Grace? 
The Community of Grace held its 
first full Community meeting on 
December 14th, 1986, at L,arobda 
House. The main topic of dis· 
cussion was the pos.\ible disbanding 
of COG. 

The Community of Grace is an or· 
ganizafion that has been a part of 
Lincoln's gay/lesbian community 
since November, 1980. Lack of in· 
tercst and altendance in the group 
in the !run year has forced COG to 
face some tough decisions. Owin· 
dling income has also forced COG 
to trim its S770 per year budget. 

For those who lack a church home 
or feel alicnafion with organized re
ligion, COG has fulfilled a vital role 
in the gay/lesbian community. ln 
I 985, COG co-sponsored a regional 
conference entitled "The Church 
and the I lomoscxuat· which drew 
in people from all over Nebra.<ka, 
Missouri, Iowa, and Oklahoma. 
P-fLJ\G, Parents and Friend~ of 
Lesbians and Gays, has enjoyed a 
long and intimate association with 
COG. Each year, both groups join 
10 hold a Thanksgiving dinner 
which is attended by more than fuiy 
persons. COG bas contrib~ted 
time w,d money to other orgaruza
tions in 1110 g;ly/lcsbian community. 
COG is also a member of the 
Lincoln Fellow~hip of Churches 
and a group member of the Lincoln 
Coalition for Civil Rights. 

Membership in the Community of 
Grace is Wonnal, based upon at· 
tendance at Sunday night worship 
al 7:00 p.m. Community meetings 
arc held the second Sunday of every 
month beginning at 6:00 p.m. with 
a potluck supper. COG is currently 
meeting at Lambda I louse, 2845 R 
St. Anyone who is interested is 
heartily welcomed. Address in
quiries to Community of Grace, 
Bo x 6881, Lincoln, NE 68506 or 
call 474-1205. 
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A final decision on whether IO dis
band the group will be made at the 
meeting on March 8, 1987. 

Professional 
Organization Holds 
Annual Christmas 
Party 

The Omaha Dusines., and Profes· 
sional Club held its second annual 
Christmas pany December 17th at 
Sam Mandina's mansion. 

About 13S people, both members 
and non-members, enjoyed a vari
ety of hors d'ouvres, some of which 
were provided by Mr. Mandina. A 
cash bar was well patronized 
throughout the evening. 

One noticeable difference in this 
year's party was the number of 
women in attendance. According 
to Carol Fichtclman, a member of 
the club, more wom"" showed up 
for this year's party. In fact, then; 
we.re more new people in general at 
the party. 

"More women arc starting to get 
involved in the club's acfivities in 
general: Fichtclman said. 

This year the club increased the 
number of activities it offered to 
members and interested people, 
such as bicycle and canoe trips. 

The 
Community 

of Grace 

An lnlwdrtnomlMtlot\M wonNppinQ 
COCMWftityol...._GIY>M<I 
thoM who would kieinOty wltf'I ua. 

Sundays. 7 pm 

474-1205 
PO 8oa68111 
...-..68506 

'lbe women especially seem 10 en
joy the outdoor activities: 
Fichtelman said. 

Anyone wanting more information 
about tbe Omal1a Business and 
Professional Club should contact 
Jeff nt (402) 34S-2966. 

--Lois L. 

Presbyterians for 
Gay / Lesbian 
Concerns 

An orgimii.ational meeting wiU be 
held on Saturday, February 28 for 
a local Presbyttril\Ds for 
Gay/Lesbian Concerns chapter. 
The meeting is scheduled for 3:30 
p.m. at 3810 S. 13th St., #26 in 
Omaha. The meeting will center 
on purpose and acti\'ities of the 
group, as well as setting the stage 
for future meetings. Interested per
sons should call 733-1360. 
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PFlag Extends 
Invitation to Gays 
and Lesbians 

Two pruents allcndc'CI the lntema• 
tional P-FLAG convention in 
Portland, Oregon. The theme was 
RAP on llomopltobla ... Rell1ion, 
AIDS, and Politics It is impossible 
lo attend one of those meetings 
without coming home on a tre· 
mendous high' 

While we were in Portland, I was 
so excited about the speakers there . 
Almost all were eloquent and defi
nitely upbeat •• a · IV~ Can Do* Rl· 
titude was pervasive. I called my 

• son and son-in-love in Oakland and 
told them they really must plan 10 
attend the convention next year in 
Washington, D.C. And here is my 
point: I heard J C., my son-in-love, 
say in a tentative, pw,;,Jcd voice, 
"llut what would w~ do there?' 

I n,ali1.cd that, dc,pitc all of my in
volvement and promotion of 
1'·1 LAG, I had mi,i.~, somehow, 
conveying the full P-PIAG mc,
s.,ge to those of you who identify 
yourself as g/ly. 

Ye$, Parent• 1 · 1 AG is an organil'.3· 
tion for which the pnmruy purrosc 
is to provide support ~nd cducaJion 
tn parents who are having trouble 
with their son's or daughter's 
gayness, but our supporting goals 
of education and infotmatioo, and 
combating homophobia in the 
larger community, o.rc essential. h 
is not only parents who need edu
cation You who an: gay need to 
hear again and again, from as many 
of us a, pos.~iblc. that we love our 
gay and lcst>ian children; that al
though your ,;cxual expression of 
love rnay be di!Tcrcnl from mine, it 
is equally normal, valid and won
derful 

P-FI AG null., your involvement, 
and membership, and allondancc at 
our meetings. You are why we ex
ist. I wonder if my son-in-love hod 
the imprcs.<ion thal we sit around 
commiserating with one another, 
and only helping those who arc 
there with a gnashing of teeth and 
tears. The best way that we can 

• 

help people who hnvc new learnings 
facing them is to start where they 
arc and move on as quickly as pos· 
sible, so there tl.l't some heavy 
times, but we al'<O share the joys of 
new-found learnings in a place that 
appreciates who, and what, our 
children arc •• and we ncod the 
children there to share in learning 
with us. •ometimes to teach us, and 
to help us continue to move on 
Gay people may well have some 
learning• they can gain from parents 
other than their own. 

So please undcr<tand that you arc 
welcome, not only as vi<itors to 
P-rLAO, hut also needed as active, 
participating members. 

·-Jean l)urgin-Clinchard 
l'-rl.AG 43.S-4f.88 

G.L.R.C. 
Community News 
l 'he UNI Gay/ l esbian Resource 
Center wiU re-open January 12. 
Do something you can feel good 
about: a meeting for new volun-

leers will be held Janunrr 17 at 5:t)() 
p.m. Call 472-S64-1 to volunt~...-r 
your help. New ,·oluntccrs can he 
helpful by staffing the center, typing 
letters or answt"ring the telephone. 

GI RC help students and non
students with a library, referrals, 
peer counscling. AIDS and STDs 
information, spcaker.s bureau. 
roommate and employer reforral,, 
and a reporting center for violcn~-e 
and discrimination . A nc" fcatun
of the Center i, a bi-monthly 
ncw~lettcr to let you know what's 
NL nt l 'NI .! hvcry scmc!ller Li"I. 
GI RC offers internships with the 
Experiential bducation Office. 

Mceungs in January include: 

January 15 \1ov,e: ' Before 
Stonewall 

January 21 Co!Tcchousc. Come 
and lets get lo know 
each other! 

January 19 Myth~. Sten.'Otyrc, . 
anJ llomophobi,1. 
firing a ,traight friend 
night! 

... continut:J on p:t!(C 16 
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All of the nhove meeting, arc at 
8:00 p.m. in room 342 of the Uni
wrsity'g :-lcbm~ka Union . One 
meeting per month will be !<Ocial. 
GI.RC will rccci vc a $500 grant 
from the All-University ('uncl on 
January ·20. The grant is spccif
icnlly for /\IDS and STD educa
tional material•. The center 
suhm11tcd a S 1.000 grant applica
tion in December for its Ubrary 
and /\IDS Education Projcc:t. 

Don'! forget our auditions for the 
play ,.rorch Song Trilogy• on Jan
uary I l and 12 al 7:00 p.m. In the 
Center 

(•uture activities of the Ccnler in
clude: UN L Safe Sex l)ay on fcb· 
ruary 17, and Gay/Lesbian Student 
Month in March 1987. 

Couples Newsletter 
Seeks Articles 

ship,, as wdl ,~• informational arll· 
clc< on k~:il. ~xual. finnncial, and 
ooun"l'linR concerns for g~y fami
lic<. 

The ncwslcuer, edited by Ufc parl· 
ncn Stevie llryant and Demian, is 
a resource aml forum offering 
timely and concise news, fcatures. 
media notc.1, and interviews. Its 
,tated purp<>'IC: 'PartMrs aims to 
provide rracticol information and 
ideas to help g.~y men and lesbians 
develop and sustain relationships 
that arc ,trong, snti,fying, and sue· 
cc~<ful: 

PartM.n is an eight-page monthly; 
avru.lablc only b)· subscription for 
$36 per year. To submit matcrinl 
or subscribe, write Partners, Box 
9685, ScaUlc, WA 98109. 

Programming 
Victory at UNL 

The proposru passed University 
Program Council-City and ll l'C 
Executive Board before going to 
Union Board. 

11,c Lesbian/Gay Program Com
millec Proposal must go before the 
Committee on rec Allocation,. 
The CF A mcelings arc on January 
20 at 6:30 p.m. and the votjng on 
the i•sucs Jnnuary 22 at 6:30 p.m. 
Roth meetings will be held in the 
Nebraska Union. If the proposal 
pM.-cs in CF I\, ii goes before 
J\SllN (UNL's Student Senate). 
Vice-Chancellor Gricscn, and 
Chancellor Massengale. 

Gt.';/\ needs the community's sup
port of gay/lesbian programming. 
Please send leucrs of support to: 
ASUN UNL, Room I IS, Nebraska 
Union, Lincoln, NE 68588 or 
Vice-Chancellor for Student Affairs, 
James Gricscn, lJNL, Adminis
tration Building #305, Lincoln. NE 
68588 You can help by showing 
up al the Student Senate meeting., 
or by calling Vice-Chancellor 
Gricscn and offering support al 

Short articles and commentary arc 
sought for Partntrs: The News/tr• 
ur for Gay and /,tsbian Courlt<. 
Of particular interest are persona.I 
slone• of past aml pn.:scnt rt'lation· 

On December 2, 1986, the U"ll 
llnion lloard passed GI.SA's pro
posal to create a Lesbian/Gay Pro
gramming C'ommiuce, 6-3 in favor. 

472-375S. 
-Rodney/\. Dell, II 

GJ;RC Gay Director 
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Features 

An On-Site Visit w ith Lancaster County Health Dept. 
-Antibody Testing 

A.rfc.nt Ctbhon .and Anit.a Dewer Courudors 
tor the La11t1,1cr Hc.ilth Department 

One of the most controversial issues 
surrounding the AIDS health prob
lem is whether or not high risk 
groups should be tested for the 
IITLV-111 (lllV) antibodies. Most 
g11y and gay supportive physicians 
advise against taking the test be
cause the resulll are incoocluonve 
and can lead to unnecessary fears 
and anxieties. The best practice is 
to receive a complete physical in
cluding blood tests to accurately 
measure the body's immune sys
tem, along with practicing safe sex 
with all 5eXUal partners to stop the 
spread of sexually transmitted dis
ca.ses and infestations. 

'Jnis article is wrillen for the curi
ous who wonder IVhat the proce
dures are for testing or for those 
who are determined to take the 
lffLV-111 (lllV) antibody tcsL 
Again, it is highly recommended 

that this test not bo taken. Agen
cies such as the State I lealth De
partment seem to encourage the 
testing more for statistical reasons. 
Also, the test is meant to protect 
the nation's blood supply and is 
routinely given to people donating 
blood and blood product,. 

I chose the Lancaster County 
I Iealth Department because of iL, 
caring reputation and supportive 
nature. I interviewed Arlene 
Gibbon, RN, counselor with the 
department. Arlene is one of two 
counselors working directly with 
clients seeking the IITLV-m (HIV) 
antibody test. Anita Dover, RN, is 
the other couruclor for the depa.rt
mcnt. 

The first step is to make an ap· 
pointmenl with the Lancaster 
County llealth Department. 
Arlene or Anita may be contacted 

... C(Jntinued on page 18 

d•i•t·ii•tliii·Hlii;EF 
Globe offers quality cleaning 

with ouer 80 years of experience. 

• Profualonal Shirt • Complete Drapery 
Laundry Senilce for home or 

• Family Laundry business with Draper 
Sen,lce Form /or even hems 

• Deluxe Care for fine and no shnnkage. 
linens and speoo/ items • FREE pickup & 

Delivery 
4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

Normal & South 
488-4217 

2bt&'G'St. 
435-3217 

Gateway North 
464-4090 

LIHCOLPt, NC 
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Monday through l·riday from 8:00 
to 4:30 al 471-7800. Inc Slate of 
Nchra~ka cum:ntly has 10 on-site 
locations l11e Dougla~ Count)' 
I lcalth DcP3rtment is another site. 
Most of the sites in the State in· 
volve phy<ician• in the locality to 
draw 1hc blood Arlene made note 
that only four of the sites offer 
counseling services They include 
Lancaster, Douglas, llall (Grand 
l•land), and Scottsbluff <.,'Ounties. 

·1 ne pre-test counseling entails try
ing to determine if the individual 
w11.1us the test fo r valid reasons. 
Climls are given shortcomings of 
the test, which indude fnlsc posi· 
Live•. fal'IC ncg:11ivc~, and whal may 
influence the outcome of the test. 
Arlene no ted, "We try to do some 
type of health history, determine 
why the individual thinks the test is 
ncce.<sary, an<I whclhcr ll1e person 
may be having some type of 
chronic illnes.,: The individual 
may be referred to another agency 
o r to their own physician. For ex
ample, the person may be having a 
problem unrelated lo their fear of 
having b<'cn exposed to the virus. 

Confidentiality is also explained. 
No identilica1ton is required and the 
indiviJual may give or sign will1 a 
liclilious name. A signature is re
quired to give permission to draw 
the blood. The lab slip is shown 
and explained. The lab slip is a re
porting mechanism and only con
tains numbers. No names or 
signatures are located on the lab 
!\lip. In lhe future the lab slips will 
also contain ,omc other demo· 
graphics. 

It is explained lo the person what a 
positive or ne[l,ltive rerult means. 
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Imported Collee Tea 
Herbs Spices and Accessoues 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th 

Lincoln. Nebraska 
68508 U .S A 

Arlene will tell clients lhat the re· 
suits don' t of themselves mean an· 
ything. She al,o will ask questions 
cooeeming possible reactions Lo the 
test as well as support syslcms 
available to lhc client 

After pre-test counseling has been 
elll)laincd, the individual can decide 
not to take the test or talcc more 
time before making the decision. 
·some people come in with the idea 
of the tcsl no mallcr what you may 
tell them: relates Arlene. 

Also, before blood is drawn, the 
person is asked to read and sign a 
form describing the test and what 
the test docs and doesn't do. lnis 
fonn also gives permission lo draw 
blood. The person who decides to 
talce 1he test is then taken Lo the lab 
where the blood is drawn. It is only 
a matter of S cx:'s being drawn from 
out of the arm, much in the same 
way other blood tests are taken. A 
post-test appointment is then set 
up, usually for two weeks following 
the test. Appointments are set up 
by first name only, together with 
laboratory numbers. Individuals 
are asked to use lhc same first name 
for all appointments. A post-Lest 
appouilment involves the individual 
going 10 a private room with Anita 
or Arlene and going over the results 
of the test. ·n,c person is told 
whether the lest ca.me out positive 
or negative, and what the meaning 
of the outcome of the test will do 
for them in relation to their lives. 
Arlene strongly encourages person 
with negative results to use prcc· 
autions agllinst being infected from 
aomcone else, not ncces.1llrily only 
from AIDS, but from other sexually 
transmitted diseases. "If the results 
arc positive, then we will ail down 

C t,A,..,..._ .. 
" l..l!slllan and Gay 

Roman Catholics 
and Friends 

M.;!IS 7 p m . 2nd SUnd.:,y monthly 
SI John's (hureh-lower level 
oe,ghton u,,versny Campus 

341-1460 
34S-942b 

PO Box31312 
Omaha 68l31 

with the person and eJtplore bow 
they plan to handle the situation: 
Arlene adds, "Ate they seeing a 
physiciru1 regularly? Would they 
like to sec another physician?• 
Having a complete physical is 
stressed and referrals to spocilic 
doctors can be made. 'There arc 
physicians who are sensitive and 
have agreed to talce people from the 
program. 

A person can also be referred to a 
mental health professional if they 
appear to have problems handling 
a positive result of the test. The 
Lancaster Mental I lealth Center is 
based on a sliding scale fee, de· 
pending on income. CoUMClors arc 
available through the center. llic 
individual may also be referred to a 
private counselor or clinic, espe· 
cially if the person is in, or has al· 
ready sought counseling. 

Persons taking the lest must be 19 
years of age or older; however, no 
identification is required and the 
person will not be questioned if 
they appear old enough. Persons 
under 19 are denied scrvicx: unless 
they have parental conscut. The 
antibody test to the AIDS-related 
virus does not fall under the STD 
law, which is why parental approval 
is necessary. 

A support group biu been estab
lished for people who arc I IIV 
positive or have been diagnosed 
with ARC or AIDS. The group is 
not a publici1.cd group. Questions 
concerning this group can be di· 
reeled to Arlene. 

I was very pleased ,vith the 
openness and sincerity expressed in 
the interview. Also, members of 
the staff arc knowledgeable and 
sensitive about the problem. I 
don' t recommend that persons take 
the test, but if a person insists on 
going to a site, as a mental health 
professional, I would refer them to 
the Lancaster County Health 
Clinic. 

•• Lany Wise blood 

Condoms arc Erotic 
and Fun! 
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Pflag Booknotes 
" Goodbye, 
I Love You " 

Another parents' choice this month 
is Goodb~, I Love You, by Carol 
Lynn Pearson, 1986, han!baclt, 
$ I 6.95. This book is soon to be a 
CBS television movie. 

Goodbye, I love You is one of the 
finest love storiC3 I've read in a 
number of years. Carol Lynn and 
Gerald Pearson, whose back
grounds were both Utah and 
Mormon, were married in 1966 in 
a moving, family-oriented service ·· 
'sealed' forever by their Jove and 
commitment to each other and 
their church. The next eighteen 
years contain the highs and lows of 
noy growing family of four children, 
busy husband, and writer-wife. 
Carol's talents as a poet and writer 
blossom into bookll, local fame, 
money, and continuing spiritual 
growth as she struggles with the 
problems of being a woman in a 
male-dominated society/church. 
Both Carol and Gerald struggle 
with the inevitable acknowledge
ment of Gerald's homosexuality 
and his love for Carol, the children, 
and the church. 

I think this is a beautiful story, a., 
it contains all the pain and love, 
growth und defeat of honest people 
trying their best to live up to their 
own expectations, but always hav
ing to redefine und redirect their 
needs as the needs of others clash 
with their own. Gerald's death in 
1984 of Al OS is both tragic and 
triumphant · • tragic because death 
wins, but more triumphant because 
love remains and continues in the 
lives of his family and friends. 
Above all, their story is honest sod 
forthright, worth anyone's time to 
read lllld re-read as we all struggle 
with oul'$Clves and our place in the 
lives of othens. 

lo a period of great agony in her 
life, Carol wrote: 

I dim 
I dim 
I have no doubt 
If someone blew I would go out 

Later she added: 

I did not. 
I must be brighter 
Than I thought 

··M.O.M. of !'-£'LAG 

Madame Zelda's 
Horoscope
Capricorn 

CAPRICORN 
(The Fish-Tailed Goat) 

December 22 to January 19 

Capricorns arc the most seriow of 
the star signs. Often accused of 
having no sense of humor (a trait 
that they seem proud of), 
Capricorns will prove the staW:· 
ment. You love a challenge and 
your zeal to accomplish an assigned 
jask is a strong force. You arc a 
proud sort and your digiuty is a 
precious facet of your per,ooality. 

Capricorns arc not always friendly. 
It is not that they do not trust peo
ple, but rather arc cautious and 
look at friendship as a bond. Being 
thorough to assure that the friend
ship is sincere, they arc the most 
loyal of acquaintan.ccs. 

In love, Capricorn, you are very 
stubborn and would rather end a 
relationship than work things out if 

"If only I had done 
something sooner. 

4'I> 
Before it was too late." 

Safe Sex is for your life 

they are not going your way. 1987 
will be a good year for your lovelifc. 
A present relationship shall grow 
immensely. However, about mid
year, you will have a spat thnt may 
cod it all. Take some lime to 
younsclr and then, even though you 
may be right, make the fir.,t move 
to make up. 

Business for you is good as it usu· 
ally is. When you do have prob
lem&, it's because othens arc not 
taking their jobs as seriowly. 
Lighten up. People love your smile 
bccau$e they don't sec it that often. 

Put your ~trong will to good use 
and you shall go far. Pisocs, Aries, 
and Cancers arc your compatible 
signs. You don't fare so well with 
Libras or Geminis. 

Jlappy Birthday. 

--Madame Zelda 

" B,2~kshare" Offered 
to Area Womyn Soon 

A new information-sharing service 
will be available to Lincoln womyn 
starting sometime in January. 
B9.2kshan , a book exchange net· 
wl>t'k, will give womyn the oppor
tunity to share books with other 
womyn who arc iotcrcstcd in 
feminist and/or lesbian issues. With 
a $5.00 annual (househoW) fee, 
each womon will receive a complete 
list of the titles thal arc available 
through womyn who will lend out 
books from their personal col
lections. The fee will also cover the 
cost of pick-up and dclwer of 
books. postage for updated b1-
monthly listings, and the eventual 

... continued on page 20 

A IDS 
IGNORANCE IS FATAL

GET THE FACTS 
c.Mf.fl~ 

H800) 782.AJDS ot 342-4233 

Volunteers Needed 
For AIDS Hotline 
Call (402) 342-4233 
or write P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Nebraska AIDS Pro1ec1 
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production of a 829.kshan news
lcllcr with book reviews and com
mentary. 

According to one founder, 'Some 
womyn have been concerned that 
they don't have many books lo 
share. Seveml womyn wiln just a 
few books is all it will take.• And. 
of course, you don't have lo have 
any books to borrow books. 

B22kshan is the result of an idea 
thal has been tol<SCd around in se
veral womyn's organizations u a 
way to circulate books within the 
womyn's community. There bas 
also been a concern that some 
womyn do not have access to 
feminist and lesbi:ui writins,, few 
of which are available at public li
braries. 

~2/cshare will allow womyn to 
~liare their favorite subjects, for ex· 
ample, feminist science-fiction. with 
other womyn who wish to expand 
their interests. 

The success of the Bi2Jcshart ven· 
ture depends L~rgcly on the partic
ipation of womyn. lf you are 
interested and would like more in· 
formatfon, please contact Anita or 
Sandy at 476-0272 (evenings). 

Gail's 
Hit List 

Jan1111ry 

I. Frtnch Ki.rsin' 
Debrah Ilarry 

2. ll'e Connect 
Stacey Q 

3. Brand Ne1<• /,m·tr 
Dead or Alive 

4. Song In My l frnd 
M&M 

5. TM Cal/Ing 
Ken I leaven 

6. Open Your llenrt (Rm1ix) 
Madonna 

7. Cut La Iii• 
Robbie Nevil 

8. Ch1111ge of Hearr 
Cyndi Laupcr 

9. Time Keeps Mol'inx On 
Calvin 

JO. World D0ml1111tlon 
Belle Stars 

I/. Stand Up 
llazeU ()e.'Ul 
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12. Band of Gold 
Belinda Carlisle 

I J. U mosint ( e11rornix) 
llubert Kah 

14. Fingertips 
Sparks 

/5. Gimme Gimme Gimme 
Erasure 

/6. Razor Garden 
Hanover Fist 

17. Trick of the Night (#I Rcmlx) 
Bananar.una 

18. Malt Fm ud 
Shawn Benson 

/9. I Need Your Lo,•ing 
Human League 

20. Someone Uke You 
Sylvester 

Study on Violence 
in Lesbian 
Relationships 
The Working Group on l.c:$bian 
Hattering announces a research 
project on Violence in Lesbian Re
lationships. This study, conducted 
by a Philadelphia sociologist, Claire 
Renzetti, bas been endorsed by 1he 
WoYking Group, wbicb has served 
as an advisory board to the study 
since its inception. Victims and 
survivors of lesbian abuse arc asked 
to complete a questioMairc oo the 
violence in their relationships. The 
group needs your help to fulliU its 
goals of raising the community's 
consciousness about this problem 
and developing services for victims. 
To receive a copy of the question· 
naire, send your name (or a 
pseudonym) and address lo: 

Dr. Claire Ren7..ctti 
5600 City Lino Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19131 

The Working Group itself has been 
meeting since September 1984 and 
has been involved in community 
education, improving resources for 
victims and survivors, and offering 

a ~upport e1oup for ballercd 
lesbians. They sponsored a com
munity forum on \'io)cnce rn 
lesbian rclationihip, in April l QRS. 
The group advocates with the 
community to provide safe ,q,acc 
for battered lc~hiam. 

For further information. }OU may 
con1ac1 Shawn l'owcy al Women 
Against Abuse (215-6R6-7082) or 
the Baltercd Lesbian Support 
C",roup (2 IS-592-45~)). 

Jerry Does the Valley 

Upon my return from Mc/\llcn, 
Texas Md surrounding areas (the 
Valley), some JX.'Oplc have sug· 
gcsted there might be a new video 
on the market ·· 'Jerry l)c,,,s the 
Valley: Although I can't deny 
having a ..-ondtrful lime, The Nt..
Voiu doc•n't print account< of that 
nature. 

I did find time to c~lorc the gay 
communily in the area :uid talk 10 
01hcrs intere!ltcd in 1he develop· 
mcnt of a gay community. 
McAllen, with its two gay ban, 
seem, to be the gay center for mile• 
around. lbc regulars arc from 
40-60 mile• down the road Then: 
arc no organiwtinn• or group,. 
MCC reprc,,c111atillt' from l)alla• 
an: looking into a •tu,h group in 
McAllen. 

My ho$! and I uttcml POD', 

... con1inucJ on l'~S'l' 21 
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nigluly. It is a crui.qe bar wilh 'Mil!S 
Bitch· swinging above the bar, 
thn,e pool tables, and a patio. 
Drew, with his lover/partner, Glen, 
arc open 8 p.m. - 2 a.m., Monday 
through Saturday, and 2 p.m. - 2 
a.m. on Sunday. Drew is an artist 
with metal sculptures in St. Louis 
and on the rexas interstate. Drew 
i~ also a part of the gay bar owner's 
organv.ation for the state of Texas. 
PBD's plays either radio or tape.,, 
accepts Ma.~tcr Card and Visa, and 
has a jnr of free rubbers. 

The other McAllen gay bar is 
Bumpers. They play disco music 
and anract younger people. Their 
disco lights arc the snrne that the 
roller-skating rink in Sabetha, 
Kansas had 10 years ago. (They 
would freak at The Max.) I under
stood that this bar is having trouble 
with minors. Texas drinking age 
went up to 21, and not everyone 
agrees with the law. 

In Corpus Christi, we went to the 
Hidden Door. This bar was smaller 
than our Diamond and not nearly 
as nice. 

While at the I liddcn Door I tn.lkcd 
to the editor of their new$lettcr. 
The problems Tlr• ,Vni, Voiu has 
are not unique! I also learned that 
MCC had issued a call to a pastor. 
but the woman had to ~fuse the 
position because her lover could 
not find employment. 

111e Valley docs not have the or
ganizations and groups that we 
have in the Omaha/I incoln area, 
but they do have a good group of 
people striving to establish ·com
munity.• I was fortunate to be vis
iting M>mcooe who was '10• with 
an aspect of the gay community, 
~d we were invited to private par
ties. 

While in McAllen, I met a young 
man from the Falls City, Nebraska 
area (my homcto" n). '.\,!y fir.It 
night back, I met a man from the 
McAllen area at 'Ibe Diamond. 
The gay world is mdecd a small 
world, and I am thankful I am a 
pnrt of that world. 

··Jerry I'eck 

Inmate Died During Sex Act 

MNi01' CII )', 10\V A . A 
patl1ologist, Dr. Bruce llyma tcMi· 
li<:d in court on December 13 that 
R,chor,J Vargas of Alden, II.Jinn. 
died while perfonnmg oral ,..,ll on 
inmate Larry Fielding at the Ccno 
Gordo C-0unty Jnil . 

Fielding is charged with first-dcgn.-c 
m_urdcr in the death last July of 
R,chru:cJ Va.rps. fielding i, sen·ing 
three life sentences in Mis.~uri ~nd 
was at the jail in '.\,!ason City to 
testify in a I lardin County case. 

Dr. llyma tokl jurors that l'iclding 
probably !lat on Vargas' chest while 
Varga, perfonned oral sell. Dr. 
1 lyma said Fieding was larger than 
the 18-year old Varg;,s, and 
Fielding's weight on Varg.u· ch~t 
and neck may have stimulated a 
nerve in Varg;i~' neck that slows 
and sometimes stops the hca11. 

··Omalra Worfd-Htra/J/ 

a subscription to Delectable 

the new voice Delights 
magazine of 

nebraska is only A collection of favorite 
recipes of Terry L. Kups 

$12.00 per year! Call for orders Omaha 571-4452 
or Lincoln 475-7740 

send to Or send $4.50 to Cookbook offer, 
P.O. Box 80819, Lincoln, 68501 

p.o. box 80819 
lincoln, ne 68501 Sl.00 will be contributtd to 

The N= Voice for each cookbook sold. 
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What's Hot! 

Who doc,n t lo\'c a rnan m a uni
fnnn? Whether he'• the sultry fire
man slithering d,iwn a lircpole or a 
hot rop on the heal, he's a man ,n 
" uniform and the arrtal i• uni
vc,...,1 J\ mire I i<et has rroduccd 
two full-color ""lcndars for 1987 as 
well ns t"o pnwo<'ativc tor-qu.11ity 
hlack and white roster,. The two 
full color 10' x 14· calendar.<,/ /,,we 
n \Inn in I 'niform and 
/)renmw1pt1, arc avnilahk for $~.95 
CilCh I he IWO 22· x 211· poster<, 1 
/,111·t a \ln11 in I 'nifnrm and Andre 
n,n sell for $4 95 each. J\uto
!WJ.flhcd po,tcrs nrc available for 
\(> '15 each . Send ordrr~ ,1long with 
nn auditional 1; I ~O fnr postage am.I 
handling lo Andre l'isct l'ro· 
ductions, l'.0 llox 1721 , JJ\I· 
lluildin~, NCI\' York, \.Y Ill! 16. 

111wrlin,r Amnicn, a quarterly 
ncw<kllcr fur gay mm traveling, 
;ind U<tin,r, Report, a l'"Y men's 
h1·d and hrcakfa,1 1i,t111g arc a mu<t 
fcir rn:ca,ional travelers or pcr<t<ins 
who arc on the mad quite often. 
1 n nhtain :, guide hy mail, send 
V,.'1~ c.,ch to '<l'G I isling.,, Route 
2, llox 11 l'ontanellc, Ii\ 
5fJR46-'l702 
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J\ new luhricanl is on the market 
1ha1 is easy to use and claim< to 
h.avc an antihactcrinl agent 1 hat is 
more effective thnn monoxynnl-<l. 
l..ubrascpti~ cnm,•s in an ca.•y 
squee1.e container and is odorbs 
and non-irritating to skin or 
mucous memhranel!. I .ubrascrtic 
is a long lasting watcr·bascd 
lubricant that is safer 10 u,;e a.• a 
sexual lubricant than oil and 
rc1rolcum-bascd products. r-ur
ther, it i, odorlc.,,, non-staining and 
WC lo USC on ruhhrr nnd latex 1118· 

tcrials. It is a highly recommended 
product. To onler a 4 07.. bottle by 
mail, send $6.95 plus \I.SO rostage 
and handling to 11;,rrimon l.ahom· 
toriC$. Inc., 2]0 Marcus Blvd , I' 0. 
Box I 424R, l l.,uppaugc, "Y 
11788. 

I 

.. .... 
Srue t<ex can he cro1 ic and fun lhi• 
i~ fully illustrated in Ille new 1987 
Safe Sex Calendar produced runt 
ruhlishcd hy G(ly Chicn,ro Maga
iint. 'Ilic calcnd.11 offers qu111i1y 
nn<i nrtl<try. Ilic hlnck and white 
calendar is ,u:ccntctl hy color hack· 
grounds. Calendar" ran he onlcrcd 
from Gay Chka,:a Mn,:IU}nt, I ~27 

N Wells St., Chicago, II , 60610. 
Inc cost of the 01lrndar is !,JO, plus 
Sl.50 for rosta~c ancl hamlling. 

What ~'Ould hr a more pricclcs• gift 
than an erotic stained glass riccc or 
art? Rit'honl Vincent's first erotic 
sc-nes features onginal intcrrrcta
tions of the hum~n form-combining 
U1e lx.-auty of natuml line,t with the 
da.'-sic stained gins., medium. The 
p~ncl~ arc hanJcmllcd using Jiffcr
cnt dear texture, or gin\., for the 
hodJ ~nc.1 tuna! <mokcJ grey glass 
for the h.1ek1m1und l"o receive an 
nrckr fo,m. \\rite to Richan! 
Vin<:(111 Studit1, I' 0. Oox .\6%, 
;,lcwport, RI 112!\-IO. 



Letters 
Notional Couples Group 
support Local Effort 

In a rc«nl convcl'l8t1on with Jim 
Erlich, who along with hi• partner 
Rod, serve as Chaircouplc of O.p1· 
taJ City Couples, we were informed 
that some former member coupk~ 
of the fOUP were spending their 
time irymg lo discn:Jit the org;m· 
izatioo that J,m aod Rod arc trymit 
to build. 

Let me ~sure you and all our 
brother, and •i•ter, in th<" 1 incoln 
an,a that the COUl'l ES :-.ati<>nal 
Network and it• particip31ing 

~ member groups Lake thcir ,-.nk 
quite scriowly. We are extremely 
proud of our overall contributions 
to the g;iy and lesbian commumt,c> 
that we serve. We shuted out with 
the idea of a local group for J)Cl"Ons 
in a relationship here in Southern 
Californi.l and in 1,-0 yean i1 h:<S 
grown into a muional organization 
with an international outreach. We 
have member groul" in ten lJ.<;. 
cities and this month we announced 
our fint international participant, 
COL Pl h/Ncw Zealand. We ha,·e 
·contact couple,• in tlurty-thn.-c 
cities and that <1mple idea we 111· 
ludcd to earlier ha.1 now grown inlo 
a dream that ,omcday there will he 
a member grour of The l'-ctwot k 
in every city po«iblc. 

We hnve worked hnnl to estahli-h 
our credibility and we arc , cry pm· 
tcctive or that credibility. And "e 
have worked equally •• hard at gt'I· 
ting the covcr-sc of the gay and 
lesbian press that we feel this or· 
ganir.ation dca:f\·es. We have c \• 
pended a great deal of time and 
energy in promoting the posi11>e 
aspccis of relation,h,ps, and 11 ,s 
extremely discouraging when \\C 
meo.-l with rc,.i,lana: from wirltin 
our community We would nm 
want to believe that the negati, c 
attitude we have heard about re
flect, that of the ovcr,lll community 
in the Lincoln area. It is our hope 
that we can count on you and lht 
Nno Vole, ofN,bra•ka for suppon 
of the work that Jim and Rod arc 
doing. 

. Rick Schroeder 
Smcen:ly, John Moll!an 

Qwrcouple 

Enough Is Enough 

I would like to thank Michael 
Ramal for •haring his fcclin~ and 
10'1ght cooc:crrung the high rate of 
alcoholism among!! the gay com· 
munity 

There arc alternatives to the ban 
and it is okay not to drink alcohol, 
but I don't believe it's realistic to 
expect bar owncn lo poS1 11gr<5 
which would take from their very 
reason they m in bu\Ult$5 •• 
n.,mely, to make a profit. A bar 111 

a bu,1nc,, which hM, as one of its 
""f\'ICQ, the ,dlina of alcoholic 
beverages to those who wish to 
purclwc them 

What I would lilcc to aec, instead, 
" rhe individual owner, and those 
who work for them, simply refuse 
to <ervc our g;,.y si.stcrs and brothers 
""Y more drinks when 11 1s visibly 
apparent they have bad enough. 
'\fy friends and I were recently 1n a 
womyn's bar where two womyn 
broke some glass, were knocking 
chain over, and bcha ving 
obnoxiously, yet they were cootin· 
uously served drinks non-stop. h 's 
real simple • 'I refuse to !len'C you 
anymore. You·vc had enough. If 
you want to drink anymore, you 
w,U ba,-c to (IO somewhere else.· 

I know there are some places which 
e,cn offer oon·alcoholic beverages 
to their patrons, and I say. right on 
What concerns me is my gay siS1cn 
and brothers looking for solutions 
to the problems in such non· 
supportive atmospheres as bars. 
' lherc are so many other altc:rna· 
lives like suppon rap groups, rap 
lines, courucling, voluotcc:riog in 
organizations, etc. Lcanung to like 
ourselves is the problem 

II scares me to 3CC my own SO· 

called ·fcmini•t ga) •irtcrs· encour· 
aging others to drink up as if there 
is no tomorrow. Out I learned a 
long time ago, 'A bar, is a bar, 111 a 
bar.' We can can: enough to say, 
"You ve had enough No more.' 

Patricia llinc• 

Insurance Companies Should 
Not Use Antibody Test 

Tilt' following letter wa., mailed to 
the Om11ha lf'orfd.lftrald m re-

sponsc to an editorial 

Your editorial, 'i\n Lnwammtcd 
Blindfold for Insurance Compa· 
n.ie.s.' SUl!l(C<ts that insurability 
should be linked to the blood nnnJ· 
yru for antibod,cs to human ·1 • 
lymphotrophic virus type Ill 
(ffl I V-111), the ptc:$urncd etiologic 
agent of AIDS. We disagree with 
this suggestion for tbtce reawns. 

rirst , use of the lfl I V-111 anto
body test on humans is medically 
unjustifiable. ·1 he only justifiable 
purpmcs for the blood tc,t arc 
5ercening dona.led blood and organs 
and for hmttcd medical re5earch 
Inc lest ha., absolutely no diagno<
lle or progno"1ic value. The anb· 
body lest c.mnot determine whether 
a pcN>n will develop AIDS Inc 
test, with the limits of its own ac· 
curacy, only indicates pa.•t exposure 
but not the subsequent clinic.-tl 
course. ·11,c most current clinical 
data indicate., that mo<t iod,,.iduals 
cxpo!lcd to the nrw wilt nol de· 
,clop AIDS Therefore. tbcrc i• no 
medical ju"1ilica1ion for using the 
test in insurance ri•k as.scumcnl 

Second, the :tnbbody test has been 
u5Cd to viohte individual rigbu and 
hbcrtics protected by the federal 
const11ution, including the consti· 
tutional rights of pri\'acy. due proc· 
css, equal protection, and freedom 
from acarch and seizure Out<ide 
the insurance arena, the lest has 
been abu5ed to deny child 
vi.•itahon, employment right,, and 
admissions to !1Chnols, hospitals, 
and numnll, home,. The!!e abU5CS 
violate the federal constitution, as 
well u other federal laws such as 
the Fducat1on for All llandicapped 
Children Act and the Vocational 
Rebal-il,tation Act of JQ73. If an 
in,umnce compnny were allowed to 
use the test e\'cn again<! medical 
ernlcncc, thcie i~ no guarantee 
which could be offered to protect 
apinst later violations of an inch· 
v1duah civil rights Md liberties. 

llurd, insurance ri~ uscssmcnt 
should not tum on identification of 
initial risk group,, L• your editorial 
suggc,1s. Ilic lflorld·Tltrald would 
never •uggc.•t that bl:u:lu be denied 
,nrurancc covmigc because they, as 
u group, arc more prone to suffer 
from •icklc-ccll anemia Sickk-«11 
disease is a much more expensive 
disease to treat than AJDS, because 

•.. con1inucJ 011 pall(' 24 
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or the cxll'ndcd lifo·•ran over which 
1he person wi1h •iduc·cc_ll di~1_sc 
will need frequent hosr11ru v,s,u 
and inlen~ivc mccliotl care 

£'or thrsc stroug mcdio.:al, legal, an~ 
ri~k a'l..sessmcnt reasons, the anh· 
body \est for IITLV-111 cxpos~re 
should not be USC(I in assc~~mg 
insurability. 

.. (I.L Knufman. M.D. 
M ti. Wojcik, J.D 

•: •• :• • :• •!• ·=· ·=· •!• ·=. •: •. =· ·=· . :• ·=· 

Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

ttf Buy Your e, 
Sweetheart a 
Classified Ad 

for Valentines day. 

$2.00 for 20 words or less . 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 
Lincoln, NE 68501 

. .. ,, ~~-

INTERIORS CLEANED 
llfiSIDEN'IW.Q.£•1'W(J 

8 'f THE HOVlf M ff 1HE JI» 

I.IIIIRY BIRKETT ("'2) •• 113M 

1-----------------, 
I ~ I 

I ii ~"" l ~Cl'a!_ ~'L I 
I I 
I Order your one year I 
l subscription today by l 
l moiling $12.00 to: l 
I New Voice of Nebroska I 
j P.O. Box 80819 l 
I Lincoln, NE 68501 I 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
1-----------
1 :>;J""' 
I 
I 
I AJJ«·" 
I 
I (1t~ 't.1 It,·. l.1 P 
I 
I 
I 
I Moiled discreetly in a 
I plain brown mvelope. 
I I 
L-----------------1 

The Chest11rfleld. 1951 SI Mary's Ave , 342-124A 
The New Voice ~ 

Th• Diamond, 712 Soulh 161h SL. 342-9595. 
UPCOMING THEME ISSUES The Max. 1417 Jack&0n, 346-4110 

Th• Run, 1715 Lnavenwor\h, 449-8703 
The Sl•fl• Door, 1512 Howard St. 342-8715 

WE NEED Y OU R CONTRIBUTIONS 

Lincoln Bars. Clubs and Lounges 
FEBRUARY-LOVE & RELATIONSHIPS 
MARCH-A SALUTE TO OUR ORGANIZATIONS 

The Board,Walk, 201h & 0. 474-9741 "The New Voice" THIRD ANNIVERSARY 
CherchH la f•mm•. 200 So 181h (lowl'r level). 474-9182 APRIL-HEALTH CONCERNS 
The Club, 116 No :20th St . 474-5692 
K•lly'a. 200 So. 18th, 474-9962. 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 

Nehrt1skt1 Statewide 
Arfirmatlon ol Nebraska Bo• 80122, Lincoln 68501 Uniled MethodislS for Gay/Lesbian Concerns Meets allernately In Omaha 
and Unootn, second Fnday of the month. Phone 476-9913 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights. Box 94822, Lincoln 68509. Advocacy group which lobbies for lesbian/gay civil rights, 
provides educational presentalions, publishes a newsletter and sponsors cultural and political programs 
tmparlal Court of Nebraska Box 3772, Omaha 68102 Social organization lor the advancement ol the gay society. Omaha meeting 
first Monday ol each month. except holidays Phone 733-1924. 
Nebraska AIDS Project. Box 3512, Omaha 68103 Center lor information, support. and coordination ol AIDS related communily 
ellorts. Phone Omaha 342-4233 or toll-free statewide, 1-$00-782-AIDS 
The New Voice of Nebraska Box 80819, Lincoln 68501. Monthly magazine serving the gay/lesbian community Stall meets in 
Uncoln the first Wednesday of each month Phone 475-7740 or 345-2181 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center Room 342 (Mall; Room 222), Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Hotline: 472-5644. Social ac
tivities. AIDS education project. roommate referral, support groups. and library. 

linc<>ln 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets every Friday Phone AA central office for location, 466-5214. 
Capital Clly Couples. Organization to promote positive aspects or alternative lifestyle relationships create stability in those re
latlonships, and to share and socialize with other gay couples Phone 423-1374. 
Community or Graoe. Box 6881, Lincoln 68506 lnterdenomlnauonal worshipping community or gays/lesbians, and those assocl· 
ated. Meets Sunday at 7 p.m Phone 474-1205. 
Gay/lesbian Information and Support Line. Box 94882. Uncoln 68509 Referral and support phone line stalled by peer counselors. 
Phone 472-4697 In evenings 
Gay/Lesbian Student Group at Nebraska Wesleyan Contact Dr Mary Smith. NWU, 50th and SL Paul Sts., Lincoln 68504 Phone 
465-2351 
Lambda Resource Center 2845 R St Mecbng rooms, outpatient counseling, group activities. Phone 474-1205. 
Lesbian Support Group. Contact Women's Resource Center, Room I 17, Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588 Informal discussion group 
for lesbians, all womyn welcome Meets weekly Phone 472-2597 
Lincoln Legion of Lesbians. Box 30317, Lincoln 88503. Lesbiar\-femlnist collective providing a newsletter, confidential referral. 
and support groups for lesbians Sponsors cullural and social programs 
Ministry In Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122, Uncoln 68501 Non-profit agency providing counseling, education, and supportive 
action for those seeking growth and understanding In the aroas or sexuality and relationships J. Benjamin Roe, Executive Di· 
rector Phone 476-9913. 
New Directions Center Short term individual counseling, support groups, classes. and workshops dealing with coming out, re
lationship issues, parenting Sliding lee scale. Phone 476-2802. 
Open Door Ministry. To provide orthodox spiritual counseling to all people in need at no charge. Phone 474-3390. 
Parenta/Frlends of Leablans and Gays Box 4374. Lincoln 68501 Support group for parent&, friends, and relatives o( lesbians/gays. 
Meets fourth Tuesday of the month Phono 435-4688 
Third Culture Non-residential subculture dealing with issues such as coming out. social behavior, the gay lifestyle. •uicide, and 
drug or alcohol abuse. Phone 47 4-1205 (Pat) 
The Wlmmln's Show KZUM Radio 89,5 and 99 3 FM 12 p.m. • 3 p.m every Sunday 
Woman' • Journal-Advocate. Box 81226. Lincoln 68501 Monthly feminist publication. 

Omt1 ht1 
Gayflesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets weekly Phone 345-9916. 
Dignity or Omaha.Providing common bonds through Mass and meetings for gays and lesbians and their friends Regular Mass 
second Sunday or the month, 7 p.m .• St John's lower level Phone 341-1460 or 345-9426 
Gay Parents Support Group Support group for gay parents who have chfldren Phone 553-2308, 
Lutherans Concerned or Omaha Society of gay Christians and Friends together to foster within a church climate ol understanding, 
Justice. and reconcihalion among all women and men Phone 592-1209 
Metropolitan Communily Church of Omaha. Box 3173. Omaha 68124. Sunday worship al 10·30 a.m. and 7 00 p.m .. Tuesday 
evening Bible study at 7,30 p.m.; Wedne$day Mid-week Program al 7;00 pm., Adult Sunday School at 9:10 a.m. Phone 345-2563. 
Omaha Business and Professional Club Box 24973, Omaha 68124. Networking organization of business and professional persons 
Meets third Wednesday of each month Phone 345-2966. 
PACT (People of All Races Together). Box 3683, Omaha 68103. A gay/lesbian Interracial organization that offers educational, 
political, and social activities Phone 895--0865 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P-FLAG) Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Support group for the parenta, friends, and relatives 
or lesbians/gays Phono 556-7481 (Ruth) 
PrHbylerlans For Lesbian/Gay Concerns Organization mealing scheduled for February 28 Phone 733-1360 (Clove), 
River City Mhred Chorus Box 315, Omaha 68101 Volunteer community cho.-us for gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensitive me.n 
and women with the goal of musical excellence In performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (lWO) Motorcycle Club 305 Turner Blvd #8, Omaha 68131 
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M ecropolican 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlces-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

" This Is my commandmenl, lhal you 
love one anolher."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan O. Kross, Paslor/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone ( 402) 345-2563 
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